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IN THE SPRINGTilIE
PAINE'S C ELERI COMPOUND MAKES

PEOPLE WELLI

Thankful People Evorywhoro Gladly1
Elldorso theo Great Modicino.

It is a Blessing to the Whole
Canadian Dominion.

Physicians Acknlowledge

It Makes Strong

its Great Curing Powors.

N erves and Pure1
Blood.

It Cures Disease and Long-standing
Troubles.

An Ontario Man Strongly Testifiesq

Ilamn a living tness ta the worth ai Paines neccssity, recuperate Iast strengi h. and gain the
Celery Conpuun9d" healtîblness sa nec=sayto nake flue pleasurable

This is the statement of Mr G. j Smye o! for the summer. Ai should bear in mind the fact
beffbeld, Ont.f that Paine's Celery Carupoxnsi-"MaL-es people

Xi aies people Wi well 
Tis fact is se widely known and sofully borne1 Tefloiglte rmM.G .byoout by thousands of magnificent cures, rîrat ftheg et!hroM.G . ~yc

simple staiement is in itself sufficient.1 Sheffield. Ont.. speaks af a wandraus cure after
The whale Dominion bas been blessesi by the j ail ordinary means had failed ta da the wark.

oarvellilus work of the great medicîrse, and an *' it ta wah great pleasure that 1 testrfy ta the
ianwy o! rescued and savedl men andi women bleus value uf yuur grear medicine, Panes Clery C:om-
the noble discoverer, Prof. Edward E. Phelps, paund. For nearly twa years I sufferesi frais in.
M.D.. LL.D. digestion, kidney and liver troubles. After trying

Master ninds amongst the medical men of the several mnedicines that disi nat affect a cure, I
present day readily acknowledgc the paters? and decided ta :ry your Compound. Before using it Icuonng vrtues of Paint s Celery Campauod. They iras sa loir in hcalth tIsat 1 could not est or slcep.
fisd tisat it maL-es strang Derves andi pure blond, I could nat lie in lied owing ta pain in Msy
:wa essenlials necessary for perfect health and back ; t mas only by resting on elbairs andi kocessi renglis. I was enabled tn obtain a slight degece af case.

Longp-standitig troubles and diseases arc curea Bfefore I bail fully taken ore battt of yaur mcdi-by Paine's Celery Compound irben ail other mcdi- cne 1 began ta improve. 1 have in ail talceD
cal agencies lai! in their work. For kidncy and fourteen boules witb grand resuits. I am an fume r1 -teT troubles, it u; the ê!'le 'tmcdy Nci v -. à arj amr.nu%,osiuag cvcry day. -anyone may
dehiiity. exhaustion. leplesseas, and headaches refer to me in regard to thosc statements, or ta any
arc quickly sirepi away by the curing palvers cf Io! my neigbbors arounsi Sheffield, wbiere 1 amWieliraine's Celer Compound. Iknowr. I amn à' lving witness ta thse warth of

Tis in the season when thteL-mea Paine's Celezy Compound."
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I ZEÂL2'H AND HOUSEJ70LD HINI'8.

," BanatiaPudding.-Line aglassdish wlth
thin slicesoai lain cake and caver thern with
thin suices a na.Have a second layer
ai cake and banana then pour over them a
very thin bollcd custard. Serve with whip-
ped crearn piled on the top.

To do Up a Shirt.-In order ta do up a
shirt properly iran every part af It belors
the bosam, being carclul flot tastretchithe
neck. Then slip in the bosamn board, and
,With a cloth wrung out ai bot water rub the
basam well, cleaning aff the surplus starch.
If thehosoms wrinkle anywbere, rub them ta-
irard the bottom. Iran quickly irith a hot
lraO but ne hot enough ta stick and scorch.
Raise the plaits with thc blunt edge ai a
table koife and iran agale, polishing until
there is an even glass over the satire sur-
face.

How ta Estimate for Wall Poper.-As
most wall paper, whca trimmed, is 18 incIses
wide and 24 (cet ta the Single piece, a plece
pi11 cantin 36 squaxle t. lMeasure the
length and hcight af each waIl in leet and
multiply. Add togethcr the number af
square feet. Divide ibis total by j36, wbich

ail give you the number ai pleces requlred
for side waîl. Alloir hall a plece of papier
for tach daar and wndow. Ta allow for
wastelin matching it is saler te, divide by
33 înstead cf 36. To find the number ai
single pieces required for ceiling niultiply
lenglIs by width in feet and divide bY 33.

Hanse Plants, la the firstplace, irben
Vou buy a plant frais' tht flarist douflot
because it is a strong plant, repat il, for aone-
hall the plants grown in the house are killed
by over poîting. Mhen yau do repoit don't
use"«*ricIs black dirt." Maruy ladies thioL-
because the soui s black it is rich. Usually
soil of that color is from loir, danip ground,
and Is cold and saur. Usae good garden
soi! rom a dry spot, or better yet, decayed
sod iith about one-third well-decaiyed aid
manure. Put plenty ai drainage in hottom
ai tht pot, sa that the mater can pass lreely
from the soul and neyer allaw tht sailta be-
came sodden.

%Watt. only whcn a plant is dry. Do net
stand tht pats.in saucers ai mater. Alter
tIse mater bas soaked through tht sou erpîy
what Is inithe saucers. Tht same rule ap-
plies ta pants, in jardinieres. While most
plants like plenty ai mater, ihey don't like
wet feet.

Some oi tht easitst plants ta groin l tht
bouse in tht wiater are hyacinths, as îhey
will perfect their flowers without suri.
Another hulb af easy cultivatian is oxalis
cernua, or as it is semetimnes called the Ber-
muda buttercup oxalas. AIli requires is ta
bai placed when potted in a cool], dark place
for a feir weeks ta root, and ihea move ta
the windaw mhere it milI poon flairer.

Fr wasliingfl there's
nothing

iePearlirie.
Why don't you begiti die use

of it in that ivay, if you're one
of the timid sisters wvho stili
think that Pearline " eats the
clothes? " Then you ean soakc
things in it for a year or twvo,
and test it in every -%vay, until
you become convincc:d thdt
Pearline can't do any harm.
But it «%von't cat your dishes,
that's sure. It -won't clog up
the sink, pipes, either, as soap
does. And that cloudy effect
that you've probably noticed
on cut glass and china -%vhen
it's washed iwith soap- that
Nvon't be there if you wash it
ivith Pearline.

TOONTO OL[EGE 0r music,Id.
IN AFFILIATION IYITI1

TUEUNIMVERSITY OP TORONTO.

F I. TORRI/G TON, Miusical Dire cior.
Senti for Calcatiar Free.

STUDEhTS IAT ENTER AT éliT TIME.
Every &Advantiago For

A THOROUGH MUSICAL EDUCATION,
certilicaice, I>plamas, anti preparation

for Univeralty Deg-rees la D»lusic.
GEr>. GOODEIIEAM. - - - Proaldorui

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MNUFACTUR1îING

ORURO BELLS&
&iciIÂ,s BEL L4DWy. iALTFI.UOlIK. Un.

]Gustrated 185A
Filid Rots car Gr U^. 0,O MAUME FREE. SFJ

" RE3IS GUIDE,9 offcrng________ FOR Il TO-DAY.

WM. RENNIEy -TORONT09 GAN.

HEALTHI FOR ALL! 11

HOLLOWAY 's PJLLS
Purify the I3IoOd, correct. all Disordora of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.

plaite nuJnîaltu unaca f ai a~s. or llrcaiand tLL adig c is'amrciYuIUSS.

Ma.ntifat.ttrctd unh ras, THOMAS HOLLOW'AYS Etablisinent, -.S Ncil Ozfurd Strect, Lundcn,
A&nd sold b> al ModIice aVendors tU u;hout the %World.

N.I.-Atlce graUa ai the abore addrema dait>' botwocn the houri of Il andi 4. or bIcacertr.

500 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

"SEARCH LIGIITS ON HEALTIII OR LIGIIT
ON DARK CORNERS"J

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, MI.D., Ph.D.
phaAcmpicto cros.itvo oans oiral ecioaao. A guide m) jnniy a&ad

on ca aood Advijo to maldoza. wIfo nimthO":Nt .bonririvato subjoai4. now rovolatlona for warnon iDn r. oh to.e
"bIhi n a V&fat ecdai puity. 432 pazcs. 250 IlfluratlOfl$,
lu ono vol. ISmo. clats. Frice $1.00. post-palsi. Nfusot aatlMbc-
tory moncy rerunh1ca. ZOO AGE'TSUANTV.D. Addroaa,

J, L. XICULS 8; CO..3 RlChmond St. W., Trno
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